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F Dates of T-TET 2027 Papetl & Paper-II and downloading of Admit card will be notified later on. Test center, time andduration of tests will be mentioned in the Admit card. Test -enter can be anywhere in the state of rripura. Syllabus is availablewith the olficial website of TRBT (www.trb.tripura.gov.in).
b Prospectus-cum-Instructions of T-TET-2o, i.p.rJ & Paper-II will be available during the First week of March 2021 on theoflicial website of TRBT (www,trb.tripura,gov.in)
b Indian nationals residing in T.ip..ru@@ Permanent Resident certificate of rripura) and having minimum academic andprofessional quali{ications as specified in th; NCTE Notification dated l2th Novemb'er, iot4 u"amended from rime ro time (for
_ T-TP] 2D2lPapet-I and T-TET paper-Il). can apply
F candidates are instructed to go through the Ptospectus-cum-Instructions for eligibility criteria, fee pa5nnent and other terms andconditions.
F candidates are also instructed to download theit respective admit card from the official website of TRBT within stipulated date.If any discrepancy is noticed in the downloaded admit card the same should be brought into the notice of TRBT oriahirr z dry,of the receipt of the same.'F [t must be carefully noted that getting T-TET qualified and obtaining T-TET certificate does not confer any right to anycandidate for recruitrnent, since it is only one of tire eligibility norms foi recruirment of teachers at elementary level. A T-TETqualilied candidate will be required to undergo a selection p.o".." by applying again as and when an advertisement is made bythe Board (TRBT) for recruitment of teachers at elementary'level.

Important Notes:1' Your admission in the. test will be purely p.o,ririorrul-il".ll.ot*Ldfication of document is not done, candidate is required toapply online in her/his o*m capacity on being satisfied the terms and.conditions of eligibility for T-TET 2021, However, if it isfound later on that you do not fulfil any of thetn{{"i. of the eligibility, your candidaiure #llb. .arrcelle6 at any stage and noappeal against such cancellation will be entertained. It is therefor.lro.r, ,r*o., duty to read carefully and satisfr yourself that youfullil conditions ofeligibility as laid down in the respective Prospectus cum Instructions and other notifications.2' The test fees for uR category applicant is Rs. 300/ (R p... trr".l rr.rrrar.a only) and for..s.rveJcategory (sc/sT/pH) applicant
;l:#'"H'mtwo 

hundred only) for each paper of r-TET 2021. Fees once depositea *i ,ot be refunded or adiulted for
Acknowledgement Page and Admit card will not be.generated if payment is received after stipulated date and her/ hiscandidature will stand cancelled without further notification.
Mere issue of Acknowledgement Page/Admit card to the candidate will not imply that her/his candidature has been finallycleared by the Board.
candidatd is required to upload her/his recent photograph (PEG format; size: 

-zl-i00 
KB.) and fuII signature (pEG format; size:1-20 I(B')' It must be ensured that image of the photogrupt ana fufl signature of the candidate must be clear enough or else yourcandidature will be summarily canceiled withoui furttr.. notification.

candidates obtained pu." -.ik" will be asked for verification of certificate.
ln-service candidates must have to produce no-objection certificate from the concerned employer at the time of certificateverification or else her/his candidaturi will be cancelled.
It should also be noted that if a candidate obtains T-TET cerrificare on the basis of any false document her/his T-TETcertificate will be treated cancelled at any stage.
Candidature of the candidate will summarilyle teiected if she/he temains absent during verification of certificate without futhernotification.
The merit lists/results published on official website. of rRBT are purely provisional and for immediate information to thecandidates' These cannot be treated as final result, since finalisation depJ.ra, or, correctness of facts and figure uploaded andottrer eligibility conditions' rn case of any inadvertent error (technical or otherwise) that may have crept in the answer key / result/ merit list etc. being published on the oificial website of rlisr will be duly intimated and rectified.candidates are instructed to bring the admit card (T-TET 2021), ;i;;-;ril p-oi1t pe1 .rd or. ;;;;o bearing identity card (like,voter ID' AADFIAR etc')' carrying mobile phone, tab or any cornmunication devices inside the t'"rto.o.r. is strictly prohibited.
Il:r',:fl:ffP#mfn*il:-I';'"*;t: ih' p'og'u*-e/terms and conditions etc. Ar rurther notincations/updates wll

ehw,.
(Pratyush Rahian Deb)
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